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DAVID

LEE MILLER

The Father's Witness:
Patriarchal Images of Boys
forHarry
FeedmewithYour
gaze,0 Lord.
NicholasofCusa

The ElderlyBoy
on one cornerofa chair much
THE BODY OF A SMALL BOY PERCHES
too large (fig.1). The toysailboat restingon one leg is balanced, in the symmetry
of the composition,against an incongruous,grandfatherly
head, gazing blandly
if
of
frombehind its spectaclesas unaware its predicament.Only the flickerof a
smile around themouth,faintereven than theMona Lisa's, hintsthatthe head in
itswisdom may be amused by itstoyboat and toylikebody.
Deliberatelyabsurd, this untitledphotomontagefromaround 1915 parodies
theimpulseto cherishprecociousadulthoodthathas governedliteraryand artistic
ofchildrensinceVirgilfirstpraisedAscaniusforbeing "thoughtful,
representations
responsible/ Beyondhis years."' ErnstRobertCurtiusgivesthisfigurea name: he
calls it thepuersenex,or elderlyboy.2The elderlyboy has an antitype,thesenexpuer
(thinkofPolonius,or Charles Dickens's Harold Skimpole),and each ofthesehas a
sister,thepuellasenexand the senexpuella. The puersenex,though,appears farmore
frequently
than the othersdo. AfterVirgil it becomes a topic ofpraise forwriters
in therhetoricaltraditionoflate antiquitywhen theywantto grace a youthfulsubject with a high-tonedallusion. As theyworktheirvariationson the topic these
writersalso stylizeit,polarizingitssynthesisofyouthand maturityto createa more
strikingimage notjust a youthmaturebeyondhisyears,buta prodigydisplaying
in a child the wisdom of a graybeard.
The nearlyanonymousBoston photographer,surnamed Purdy,who created
the image is a moderninheritorof thistradition,whichin highlysentimentalized
formpassed throughWilliamWordsworthand Dickens and intoVictorianpopular
culture.Like the rhetoricianswho were his distantantecedents,Purdy takes the
componentsof thefigureto oppositeextremes.But as parodyhis image has a disconcertingedge, turningthe complimentaround to revealthe adult audience for
whom it was always,finally,intended.By takingthe rhetorical"figure"literally,
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1. Purdy,
ofMan'sHead on Boy'sBody,
Photomontage

c. 1915.?DRodgerKingstonCollection.Bypermission
ofRodgerKingston.

thatis,Purdyuncoversthetransactionimplicitin it,theaddressto an adultwitness
who is positedas both the speaker'saudience and the child'smodel. Purdy'scompositeimage skewersconventionbyflushingthiswitnessout ofhidingand exposing
the characterof the "space" in which he hides, a reflectivesurfacethatis at once
the child'scountenanceand his persona.
In earlierexamplesfromthetraditionwe can see complexformsofthetransactionPurdyhas compressedinto a singleunsettlingimage. An entryfromthe Tatler,
publishedbyRichard Steelein 1709,offers
a revealinginstance.Thomas Betterton,
seventyyearsofage but stillthemostcelebratedShakespeareanactorofthe day,is
praisedfortheremarkablefeatofplayingyoungprinceHamlet. In almostthesame
breath,a littleboy named Jerryis commended forrespondingso ardentlyto the
performance:
I wasgoingon in readingmyLetter,
whenI wasinterrupted
byMr.Greenhat,
whohas been
thisEveningatthePlayofHamlet."Mr.Bickerstaff,"
saidhe,"hadyoubeentoNightat the
Play-house
youhad seentheForceofActionin Perfection.
Youradmir'dMr.Betterton
behav'dhimselfso wellthattho' now aboutSeventyhe actedYouth;and bytheprevalent
PowerofproperManner,Gestureand Voice,appear'dthrough
thewholeDrama a Youth
ofgreatExpectation,
andEnterprize.
The Soliloquywherehebeganthecelebrated
Vivacity
sentenceof To be,ornottobe; theExpostulation
wherehe explainswithhisMotherin her
Closet;thenobleardorafterseeinghis Father'sGhost,and his generousDistressforthe
Death ofOphelia;are eachofthemCircumstances
whichdwellstrongly
upontheMindsof
theAudience,andwouldcertainly
affect
theirBehaviouron anyparalleloccasionsin their
ownLives.Pray,Mr.Bickerstaff
letus haveVirtuethusrepresented
on theStagewithits
properOrnaments,
or lettheseOrnaments
be addedto herin Placesmoresacred.As for
myPart,"saidhe,"I carry'dmyCousinjerny,
thislittleBoy,withme and shallalwayslove
in all thatconcern'd
theChildforhisPartiality
Youth
theFortuneofHamlet.Thisisentring
intotheAffections
and PassionsofManhoodbefore-hand,
and as itwereantedating
the
Effects
we hopefroma longand liberalEducation."3
There is an odd symmetry
in thispassage betweenlittleJerry'sintroductionto manhood and therejuvenationofSteele's"admir'd Mr. Betterton."It is as ifthemysterious "Force of Action in Perfection"has somehow drawn themtogether.Taken a
theprocessmightlead tojust such a fantasticamalgamationas Purdy
stepfurther,
has visualized. But here the middle termthat gathersyouthand age into itselfis
not apparently thepuersenex,it is Hamlet.
LittleJerryis "partial" to Hamlet, meaning he entersthe drama of manhood
byvicariouslytakingHamlet'spart.Butwhyshouldhe wantto be Hamlet? Because
Mr. Greenhatdoes, and will alwaysloveJerryfordoing the same. The child seeks
approval by imitatingthe grown-up"cousin" (his uncle,perhaps?)who "carries"
him to theperformancein morethanone sense.Ifwe askin turnwhyMr. Greenhat
wants to be Hamlet, the answerlies in his self-gratifying
pronouncementsabout
themoralvalue ofShakespeare:"Pray,Mr. Bickerstaff
letus have Virtuethusrepresentedon theStage withitsproperOrnaments."In Hamlet he can love an idealized
image ofhimself.And by carryinghis littlecousin to thisexemplaryperformance
The Father'sWitness:PatriarchalImagesofBoys
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ofvirtue,he can flatterhimselffordoing whathe calls his "Part" to promote"the
Effectswe hope froma long and liberal Education."
Mr. Greenhat'snotionofvirtuemay strikeus as odd. The Tatleressays,writes
BrianVickers,showSteele's"personalappropriationofShakespeareto a new sentimental morality."4No doubt this appropriationalso reflectsthe ego ideal of the
medium.The coffeehousenewspaperaspiresto model discriminating
tasteand behaviorfora broadeningpublic sector,and ifthereis a touch of self-regard
in Mr.
Greenhat'sestimateofHamlet, theremaylikewisebe a touchofinstitutional
vanity
in the Spectator's
praise forthe theater.But howeverwe construethem,thesecircles
of self-congratulation
exercise remarkabletransformative
powers, reconceiving
Hamlet's sexual violencetowardGertrudeas "explain[ing]withhis Motherin her
Closet," and his egotisticalrivalrywithLaertes as "generousDistress"forthedeath
of Ophelia.
The idealization that assimilatesHamlet's violence to the moralityof a later
age shows itselfcapable of even greatermiracleswhen it assimilatesBettertonat
age seventyto an image of youthfulexpectation.It is almost as if the actor were
makinggood on Hamlet'stauntto Polonius:thetruthabout old men'sbodies should
not be bluntlyset down, "foryourself,
sir,shall growold as I am, iflike a crab you
could go backward."5Later in thesame sceneHamlet marvelsat thetransformative
powersofmake-believe:
Is itnotmonstrous
thatthisplayer
here,
in a dreamofpassion,
Butin a fiction,
Couldforcehissoulso tohisownconceit
Thatfrom
herworking
all hisvisagewanned,
Tearsinhiseyes,distraction
in'saspect,
A broken
voice,andhiswholefunction
suiting
Andall fornothing.
Withforms
tohisconceit?
(2.2.551-57)

Togetherthesepassages forma kind of Shakespearean matrixforMr. Greenhat's
account ofthe admiredBetterton:is itnot monstrousthatthisplayerherecan, like
a crab, go backward,forcinghis soul so to his own conceitthat fortyyears drop
away fromhis visage? He worksthis miracle by suitinghis whole functionwith
formsto his conceit.Or as Steele puts it,"the prevalentpower of properManner,
Gesture and Voice" allows him to simulatethe conventionalideal of manhood.
This ideal is the "conceit" the age saw in Hamlet, the image of virtue "with its
proper Ornaments" that Mr. Greenhat,spokesmanfor"the Minds of the Audience," wantsto see and wantsto be. In itselfthisideal may not be monstrous,but
thereis somethingdisturbingin the way Betterton'srejuvenationis replayedinverselyin littleJerry as if,like theportraitofDorian Gray,he were aging on the
actor'sbehalf.
And yetwhethermonstrousor miraculousit is all, as Hamlet says,"fornothof ening." Bettertonturnsinto "a Youth of greatExpectation,"a personification
118
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ergyand lifesubjectto the effects
ofan imaginaryfuture.However conceived,the
"Affections
and Passions of Manhood" will be just such a fiction,such a dream
of passion. The Tatlerpassage shows how this dream sustainsitself;it details the
transactionsby whichculturallysanctioned"manhood" appropriatespersonsand
is appropriatedbythemas a persona. Mr. Greenhatis especiallyconcise in formulating the temporal paradox that allows the effectsof culture to antedate their
causes. He is no less explicitabout how thisparadox organizesthe circulationof
masculine self-love,foreverpursuingits own image througha minuetof substitutions.The dream ofmanhood passes fromdreamerto dreamer,fromBettertonto
Mr. Greenhatto littleCousin Jerry.Each imitatesthe object ofthe others'desires,
but the object itselfis purelyimaginary.
Moving furtherback in the traditionwe see how thistransactionmay be embedded in the conventionsof portraitpainting.In a portraitby Sir Anthonyvan
Dyck,FilippoCattaneo,
Son ofMarchesaElena Grimaldi(fig.2), littleFilippo postures
manfully.Againstthe prevailingdarknessof the backgroundhis lefthand comes
forwardinto thelight,establishingitselftogetherwiththeface as highlightsofthe
composition.6The hand's position marks it as restingon the hilt of an unseen
weapon, perhaps a dagger of the sort Shakespeare's Leontes remembersfrom
his childhood days, "muzzled, / Lest it should bite its master" (The Winter's
Tale
1.2.156-57). The gestureis one ofassurance,an impressionreinforcedby theprojectingelbowthat,in theposturalconventionsofthegenre,signifiesmasculineselfassertion.7The bravado ofthelefthand is complementedbytherighthand's retreat
into shadow,graspingtheleash ofa spanielthatcrouchessubmissively
in thebackground.Gaze avertedin contrastto theboy'sforthright
stare,thiscowedpet testifies
to itslittlemaster'sauthority.8
And yet,forall of Filippo's precociousmastery,we
gaze down on thisscene ofpettytriumphfroma superiorposition;a ledge across
thebottomoftheforegroundhints,meanwhile,thatMaster Filippo has been artificiallyelevated.Harry Bergershrewdlynotes that"the foreshortened
perspective
producedpartlybythetilted-upfloorplane" in thispainting"signifiesa bird's-eye
view" even as it "places theobserver'seyesat thesitter'seye-level,"so that"theface
is notonlybrighterbutbiggerand nearer,"and "the resultantfantasyofdisproportion contributesto thepathos of infantilebravado."9
In thisway thepicturesolicitspatronizingindulgencefroman adult viewer,a
delegate like Steele's Mr. Greenhat of the social world thatproduces the "little
man." As we saw in the Tatlerpassage, the affectiveeconomyof thisworldoffers
thegrown-ups'love as thechild'srewardforsimulatingmanhood, thelure thatenticeshim "before-hand"into a culturalmasquerade thatis to generationaldifference what drag is to sex.
Purdy'sphotomontageliteralizesthismasquerade as a mask.Its superimposed
head letsus see in retrospectthatVan Dyck'sposturingchildwas alreadya weirdly
compositefigurein whom the time is out ofjoint. The affectiveexchange at the
heartof thistransactioninvolvesan awkwardmixtureofwhimsyand seriousness:
The Father'sWitness:PatriarchalImagesofBoys
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van Dyck,FilippoCattaneo,
2. SirAnthony
SonofMarchesa
Elena
National
Grimaldi,
1623.Oil on canvas.WidenerCollection,
GalleryofArt,Washington,
D.C. Bypermission
ofthe
NationalGalleryofArt.
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the child is loved at once forimpersonatinga man and fornot being one. His bravado is endearingin its way because it is not threatening,so the responseit calls
foris a complementarymasquerade in whichadult amusement,signifying
complacencyin theface of a mock challenge,pretendsadmiration,deference,or fear.We
cannot literallysee this complacencyin the portraitof Filippo, but once we acknowledgeitsimpliedpresencewe are preparedto see in the child's assumed bravado a formof submissionas abject in itsway as the spaniel'shumblecrouch.For
as masquerade, thelittleboy'slordlyattitudesubordinateshis newfoundabilityto
recognizeand asserthimselfas meto the social world'sdemand fordeferentialflatteryexpressedas precociousmasculinity.In thisway the panache of a littleJerry
or Filippo, as he steps(or is carried)forwardinto an imaginaryfuture,markshis
immaturemeas a wanna-be us.

A Thing of Nothing
All threeof the representations
we have consideredtelescope age and
youth.What theyrepresentis not man or boy but the desire of each to crossthe
gap betweenthem,the boy's desireto be magnifiedand the man's to be reflected.
They do notrepresentthesedesiresin thesame way,however.In Van Dyck theboy
is on display,theman onlyimpliedas a witness.Steele displays,along withtheboy,
theadultmale showinghim off.Purdy,like Steele,exposesnotjusttheadultwitness
but the fantasyinforminghis displayof the child. All three,though,point to the
whentheymake theboy signifyhis identification
with
invisibility
ofthefather
asfather
the adult male. None of the relationsin question is explicitlyfilial,yet all three
turnthe boy into a visiblesymbolof the invisiblelinkbetweenfarepresentations
thersand sons.
Withactual fathersand sonsthe dynamicis the same but the stakesare higher.
Father-sonidentityis so centraland powerfulin Westernculturethatit oftenleads
to a bitterstruggleforcontrolof the single selfthese generationalrivalsseem to
share. The mother'srole in the rivalryis pivotal,not necessarilybecause the relationsinvolvedare themselvesprimordiallysexualbutbecause she embodiesthelink
betweenfatherand son. Yet since the fathercannot seehis fatherhoodin her,he
looks forit instead in the son. This desire sets in motion the dynamicwe see in
ofthechild intoa symbolicobject
Purdy,Steele,and Van Dyck,thetransformation
whose body signifiespaternity.
In the same year thatVan Dyck painted FilippoCattaneo,
John Heminges and
Henry Condell broughtout the firstfolio edition of Shakespeare's plays. In The
Winter's
Tale(written
c. 1609-11), we findthefamiliartopicofthepuersenexinvoked
at a pivotalmomentbetweenfatherand son. King Leontes ofSicilia has been playing hostfornine monthsto his boyhood friendPolixenes,thekingofBohemia. In
theplay'ssecond scene,Polixeneshas just announced his intentionto depart.By a
The Father'sWitness:PatriarchalImagesofBoys
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fatefulcoincidence,Leontes' queen, Hermione, is about to give birthto theirsecond child,meaning thatthe termof her pregnancyhas coincided withPolixenes'
visit.When Polixenesresiststhe king'splea to delay his departurebut thenacquiesces to Hermione,Leontes' suspicionsare aroused.Watchinghis queen entertain
his closest friendwith a familiarityhe findsintolerable,Leontes turns aside,
seethingwithjealousy. In the passage that followshe talkspartlyto himselfand
partlyto his son,Mamillius.In theprocess,he lurchesawkwardlybetweendialogue
and asides,drawingthe asides out into soliloquiesand thenshiftingabruptlyback
to dialogue. In itsown way thisuncertaintyofaddressdramatizestheinstabilityof
theboundarybetweenfatherand son. Questions about thisboundaryare also the
explicitcontentofthepassage,fortheking'sdoubtsabout his queen registerimmediatelyas doubts about his son's legitimacy:"Mamillius," he asks, "Artthou my
boy?" (1.2.119-20).
This could be any father'squestion,a routineinvitationto confirmthe bond
ofaffection.Leontes goes on injust such solicitoustones:"I'fecks,/ Why,that'smy
bawcock.What?Has smutchedthynose?" (1.2.120-22). But his darkunderthought
surfacesrepeatedly:"They say [thenose] is a copyout ofmine"; "theysaywe are /
Almost as alike as eggs.Women say so, / That will say anything"(1.2.122, 12931). Leontes generatesa whole seriesofjocose nicknamesthatmagnifythe child
beyondhis years ("bawcock," "captain," "mine honestfriend")or reduce him to
the statusof a morsel("you wanton calf,""Most dear'st,my collop" [bitofflesh],
"this kernel").Sometimeshe condensesboth impulsesinto the same phrase ("sir
page," "sweetvillain,""This squash, thisgentleman").The king'sfriendPolixenes,
speakingofhis own youngprince,echoes the faintlybelligerentundertoneof this
patronizingaddress:
Ifathome,sir,
He's all myexercise,
mymatter,
mymirth,
andthenmineenemy;
Nowmyswornfriend,
all.
statesman,
mysoldier,
Myparasite,
He makesa July's
dayshortas December,
Andwithhisvarying
childness
curesinme
thatwouldthickmyblood.
Thoughts
(1.2. 165-7 1)

affection
byembedShakespeareunsettlestheoverfamiliarrhetoricofsuchfatherly
ding it withinseveralrelatedtransactions.The mock rivalrybetweenfatherand
son playsagainstthelatentone betweenthetwokings,and both relationshipsturn
whison thequestionofproximityto the queen: paddlingpalms,pinchingfingers,
down,
and
break
Hermione
under
both
relationships
comes
suspicion
Once
pering.
theydo so because thedimensionofproximityhas turnedsinister:whenthefriend
who is so close he mightbe oneselfturnsinto a deadlyrival,the son who seemshis
father'scopymustbe snatchedfromhis mother'spresence.The "varyingchildness"
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thatmakes thelittleboy "now myswornfriend,and thenmine enemy"may seem
to offeronlya tokenchallenge,flattering
the indulgentfather.Yet by invokingthis
languagejustas thesystemofrelationsthatcontainsitis turningmurderous,Shakespeare suggestshow volatile the underlyingtensionscan be. All the elementsso
innocentlypresentin Polixenes' speech the hint of darknessin "thoughtsthat
would thickmyblood," the alternationsfromfriendto enemy,Julyto December,
child to statesman have specificcounterpartsin Leontes' distractedinspectionof
Mamillius; the thoughtsthatthickenLeontes' blood keep breakingin on the discourse ofindulgentfatherhoodlike a subtextthatwill not stayhidden.
The resultis a vividrenderingofthe impliedrelationswithinwhichan image
like Van Dyck's Filippois suspended.It is as if the points of view fromwhich the
portraitis painted and to whichitis addressedwere not onlyshownalong withthe
boy,but also thrownintocrisis.In Shakespeare'splay Queen Hermione'spregnant
body symbolicallycharged, visually imposing, tense with the imminence of
birth silentlydominatesthestage,conditioningall thatis said. In representations
likethe Tatler
passage or theportraitofFilippo,thematernalbodyis twiceremoved,
servingonlyas theunacknowledgedgroundofa perspectivethatis tacitlypaternal.
Shakespeare,by contrast,firstpulls the fatherinto the scene and then stagesthe
father'sdemand to be copied against the background of the mother'senlarged
abdomen.
In doing so theplaywrightletsus see yetanotherrivalry,
thatbetweenhimself
and Hermione. Only themother,whose art is natureand whose body is a competing "globe," can answerin the fleshthe father'sdesireto be copied. But the playwrightalso lets us see how the mother'sverysuperioritycan devastatethe fatherhood itmakespossible.All thewhile as Leontes gazes on his son, Hermione'sbody
mutelydisplaystheconnectionto childrenthata fathercan neverhave. His connection is always nominal, legal, testimonial,and thereforespeculative.Words like
and adultery
canformulate
the differenceon whichfatherhooddepends but
chastity
cannotpointto it.Even whentheevidenceincludesphysicalresemblanceitremains
a matterofconjectureand perception,constitutednotbymanifestfactsofthebody,
as pregnancyand birthare, but by a symbolicsystem.
In thissystemthe queen's virtue,theprince'slegitimacy,and theking'sfatherhood are all one thingor theyare all nothing.What would this "thing" look like
if we could see it? Is it possible even to imagine the bodyofpaternity?
Withinthe
cultureofpatrilinealpatriarchythe answermustbe no: fatherhood,to adapt a line
fromJago,"is an essence that'snot seen" (Othello4.1.15). In a deeplyironictwist,
this makes fatherhoodequivalentto the femalegenitals,at least in the reductive
termsthat definesexual differenceby the presence or absence of the penis. And
thereis ample evidence thatin Elizabethan England, the femalegenitalswere regarded (to echo Hamlet now) as "no thing."This logic supposedlyreinforcesthe
privilegeofthephallus in male-dominantcultures,butit also returnsto hauntthis
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privilegein the contrastbetween the visible tumescenceof motherhoodand the
irremediablyverbal or symbolicstatusof fatherhood.As Hamlet also memorably
remarks,"'The kingis a thing... Of nothing"' (4.3.26-28).
In The Winter'sTale Shakespeare demonstratesthe realityof this "nothing,"
whichtakeson traumaticforceas the "absentcause" ofLeontes' inexplicablemadness preciselybecauseit can neitherexistnor be represented.That is what drives
Leontes crazy.Shakespeare'sdramaturgicalcoup, whichbafflesmostreadersand
has neverquite been understood,is to have stagedthe paternalbody's absence so
preciselywhile lending it such devastatingpower. Like God, and according to a
similarlyinscrutablelogic, Leontes seems to require his own son's death in order
to substantiatehis fatherhood,both in the sense ofprovingitbeyonddoubt and in
the sense ofprovidingitwitha body.
The Winter'sTale seeks to recuperateits losses in ways too intricateto unfold
here,butwe shouldat leastnoticethat,as recentcriticismhas stressed,thematernal
body is absentfromthe closingscene in whichHermione's statuecomes to life.In
thismiracle,pregnancyis sublimatedinto the male artist'simmaculatepower of
conception,leavingthefemalebody splitbetweena motherpast childbearingand
a prenuptialdaughter.This transformation
recoversfatherhoodas symbolicform
in thepoliticalbody ofthedynasticmarriageand as symbolicfunction
in theregena dead queen. But thisreaserativepotencyofthetheatricalillusionthatresurrects
sertionofthepaternalbody as dynasticand aestheticsymbolmasks,evenas itreenacts,itsloss as body.Corporeallythe fatherremainsa thingofnothing.
In keepingwiththelogic offilialsacrifice,theplaynames thisloss "Mamillius."
"Atthe end of The Winter's
Tale,"writesStanleyCavell, "a dead five-or six-yearold boy remainsunaccountedfor."'0I cannotimagine accountingforsuch a thing,
but it seems importantto recognizethatthe death ofthe royalheiris requirednot
onlyby the king'smadness but by the dynasticplot,which mergesthe kingdoms
instead of the kings.The plot opens a path to thismergerby substituting
Perdita,
and throughher Florizel,forthe lost child who will notbe found.Mamillius, as
the bodily formof Leontes' fatherhood,dies so that the body masculine can be
in dynasticform.The play'sromanceendingthusdependson a sacrireconstituted
ficialeconomy,althoughthis dependencyis disguisedby the masterfulsleightof
dramaturgythroughwhich Shakespeare replaces the masculine body's loss with
the restorationof Hermione, purged of natural fertility
and reborn throughthe
triumphof theatricalillusion.

A Digression upon Blasphemy
The examples we began with share an economy of representationorganized withimplicitreferenceto an adult,masculine gaze (and to the desiresof
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fatherhood).In Shakespeare we begin to see this modern and secular systemof
thefatherly
gaze in a different
context,suspendedagainstthebackgroundofan archaic sacrificialeconomythatseems foreverto be rupturingin the wake of some
great,unspecifiedhistoricaltrauma.I wantto suggestthatone ofthefamiliarnames
bywhichwe know thistraumais "the Reformation."The mostfamiliardefinition
of the Reformationtakes doctrinaldisputesover the Communion ritualto be its
centralfeature.In citingthishistoricallandmarkI would add thatthe Mass is the
preeminentinstancein medieval and earlymoderncultureof a symbolictransaction in which the body of a boy is presentedto a thirdpartyto substantiatethe
realityof fatherhood.For like paternityin general,the transcendentFatherof the
New Testamenthas no body of his own. He achieves immanence only in and as
the Son.
By thetwelfth
centuryin Europe theconsecrationofthehostduringMass was
beginningto emergeas a "second sacrament"distinctfromCommunion;theelevationofthehostdatesfromthisperiod. "By thethirteenth
century,"CarolynWalker
Bynumreports,"we findstoriesofpeople attendingMass onlyforthe momentof
elevation,racing fromchurchto churchto see as many consecrationsas possible,
and shoutingat the priestto hold the host up higher.""Theologians describethe
writesBySon's descentintothewaferas reenactingtheIncarnation;"insistently,"
num, "the host forceditselfonto the senses of believersas fleshwithfirmboundaries" (62, 63). However firm,of course,theseboundarieswere also subjectto extraordinarymetamorphoses,and in manyoftheseJesustakesfemaleform.Bynum
his body
and otherhistorianshave exploredthe range of symbolicidentifications
sustainsin the writingsof female mystics,who used the cultural association of
women with fleshto envisionthe suffering
Jesus as female,and oftenmaternal.
Bynumgoes so faras to speak of "the startlingreversalat the heartof the Mass"
in which God and priest,as food and food-preparer,
become symbolicallyfemale
is typicalofreligioussymbolismand maylend
(278-79). Such reversalofattributes
itselfto the critiqueofdominantpractices.Yet as Bynumalso observes,"Women's
images [are] informedand made possibleby thesymbolicoppositionsofthedominanttheologicaltradition"(292-93). Such imagerydoes not alwayssustainthetradition fromwhich it arises,but it does pad out the disembodied fatherwith the
values and capacitiesofwomen'sbodies. True, ifthepriestcan be seen as symbolically femalein the pivotalmomentsof the Mass, thenwomen may also represent
themselvesas symbolicallypriestlike and theydid, as Bynumhas shown.But this
asymmetricalreversalmakes it easier as well to accept women'sliteralexclusion
fromthepriesthood.In thisrespectsuch imagerymay be compared to the Vierges
those"late medievaldevotionalobjectsin whichthestatueofMary nursouvrantes,
ing her baby opens to show God inside."'2 Their message mightbe paraphrased
"Our Bodies, Himself."
The mostforthright
way to develop an argumentabout thefilialsymbolismof
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theMass would be througha discussionofthe Eucharist.But itis not theonlyway,
and I offerinsteada digressionupon blasphemy.Referencesto theEucharisticbody
and its membersare the most common profanitiesin earlymodern English,and
the polemic against themoffersan explicitparallel to disputesover the nature of
the communion.
Blasphemersroutinelyswearby God's blood, wounds,nails, and bones. These
oathsbelongto a class formedbyadding nouns (withor withoutadjectives)to some
formof the possessive"God's."'3 Many are simple,yeomanlyexpletivesthatpay
theirrespectsto the deityby takingthe workof transgressionseriously;such are
earnestreferencesto God's blood, death,dignity,
heart,mercy,mother,passion, or
wounds. Others findslightlyoffbeatways to compound the offenseof profanely
invokingGod. The OED listseleven"minced forms"ofthedivinepossessive,some
ofwhichdice itas a slangtermforthepenis ("Cods," "Cocks"). Among thefifty-six
nouns and adjectivesthe OED findsin such oathsare a numberthatseem similarly
impertinent.Such would include referencesto God's foot,his eyelids,his guts,his
hat, his lady,his malt, and perhaps (dependingon how it is construed)his nails.
There is even a groupof"corruptor fabricated"nouns thatoccur in no othercontexts wordslike "bodykin,""pittikins,"and "sonties."A quaint oath like "Odd's
Bodykin"firstminces God's name into the common termforpeculiarityand then
yokesit incongruouslyto his "littlebody.'4 Such expressionshave somethingin
common with the rhetoricof fatherlyaffection:theretoo we encountera jocular
minglingof the impulsesto magnify,to diminish,and to take calculated liberties
withthe subject'sdignity.Perhaps oaths mightbe thoughtof as a displaced counterblast,a rhetoricoffilialimpertinence.
In a sacrificialeconomysuch oaths are notjust overlyfamiliar;theyare violent
and genuinelyobscene. GeoffreyChaucer's Pardoner,describingthe profanityof
the riotersin his tale, echoes one of the popular commonplaces of fourteenthcenturysermons:
Hirothesbeenso greteandso dampnable
Thatitis grisly
fortoheerehemswere,
OureblissedLordesbodytheytoterethatJewesrentehymnoghtynoughHemthoughte
Andechofhematotheres
synnelough.'5
BeforetheReformationthistheologyofoathswas byno means employedformere
vividness.The body theytorewas notjust mystical.This point is illustratedby a
tale fromRobertMannyng'sHandlyngSynne
(1303). A richman givento swearing
greatoaths is lyingalone in his sickbedwhen a woman comes beforehim weeping
and carryinga bloody child:
Ofbe chyld
batshebareynherearmys
Al todrawewerebe barmys
Ofhandys,
offete,
befleshofdrawyn,
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Moub, e3yn,& nose wereal tognawyn,
Bak and sydyswereal blody.6
(lines 701-5)

Rising up in pityand alarm, the rich man asks who she is and who has mauled
her child:
she seyd,"has hymso shent,
kou,

Andwybbynobysal torent.
bushastboudrawyn
myderechyld
& wyld.
wykkyd
Wybbynobys,
Andboumakstmesoretogre
tatboubynobyswyltnatlete.
Hysmanhede
bathetokeforbe,
koupynyst
se.
hyt,as boumayst
Pynobysdounhymmoregreuusnesse
Panal be Jewys
wykkydnesse.
wepe

beypynydehymonys& passydaway,

Butboupynyst
hymeueryday... "
(lines 7 11-22)

inthesepassagesresembles
Superficially
Mannyng's
strategy
thatofthePurdyphowhichmockstherhetoric
offatherly
tomontage,
affection
itstrope
byembodying
withdisconcerting
literalness.
YetMannyngfleshes
histropetodifferent
He
effect.
does so becausehe conceivesofthestrategy
notas literalizing
a figureofspeech
butas portraying
theeffects
realistically
ofa languagewhosepotencyis sacramental.His blasphemer's
visionbearsa stronger
resemblance
tothe"proliferating
eucharistic
miraclesofthetwelfth
and thirteenth
centuries in whichthehost...
turnedvisiblyintoChrist"(HolyFeast,51).
In TheAnatomy
ofSwearing
AshleyMontagucitesinstances
ofthiscorporealizing motifas late as the 1540sin England.A versepamphletby StephenHawes
entitled
TheConversion
ofSwearers,
prefaced
byan illustration
ofthebleedingChrist,
revivesthetaleofthebloodychild:"Withawfulrealism,"saysMontagu,"Hawes
. . . describeshowthehandsand feetofChristwerebeingliterally
piercedanew
and everymemberandportionofhisbodytornandlaceratedbytheimprecations
ofunheeding
Christians."'7
A relatedandequallydurabletroperepresents
thematerialeffects
ofswearing
as butchery.
The Ayenbite
ofInwit(1340)saysthatswearers
"break"theLord'sbody"smallerthanone dothswinein butchery";
nearlytwo
centuries
laterSir ThomasElyotin A BokeNamedtheGovernour
(1531)disparages
oathsthatcall on God's "gloriousheart,as it werenumbleschoppedin pieces"
123, 128)."Numbles"is a butcher's
termofartforinnardschoppedin
(Anatomy,
preparation
tobe eaten.
Thispolemicseesoathsas a travesty
a diabolicalcounterpart
oftheEucharist,
to thesacredreenactment
ofChrist'scrucifixion.
Such a polemicwouldhaveto
andmaterial
changeoncetheshockvalueofconfounding
bodieshadbeen
mystical
The Father's
Witness:
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co-opted by Reformationapologistsand turnedback againstthe Eucharistitself.
And so itdid. By 1560, RogerHutchinson'sImageofGodwould offera verydifferent
descriptionof oaths as speech-acts:
whichuseto swearbyGod'sheart,arms,nails,bowels,legs
and blasphemers
You swearers
andleaveyourabominableoaths.Forwhenthou
andhands,learnwhatthesethingssignify,
swearestby God's heart,thouswearestby God's wisdom;whenthouswearestby God's
by
byhishandsor legs,thouswearest
byChrist;whenthouswearest
arms,thouswearest
thouswearest
bytheHolyGhost;
hishumanity;
whenthouswearest
byhistongueandfinger,
by
byhisdivineand blessednature;and swearing
byhisheadthouswearest
and swearing
135)
to swear.(Anatomy,
bywhichthouartforbidden
hishairs,thouabusesthiscreatures,
Theological conceptionsofblasphemythusmirrorthecentraldisputeovertheEucharist:a theoryinsistingon the real presenceof Christ'sbody in oathsyieldsto a
theoryof "what thesethingssignify."
As I suggestedearlier,the transcendenceof God the Father in the Gospels
means thathe has no materialformotherthan the "littlebody" of his son. This
body is little notjust a body,but a bodykin in part no doubt because Jesusis
imagined as a childbut also because his body,even in itsfullygrownand crucified
form,standsin fortheFather's"big" body,a mysticalentitywhose realityis otherwise unimaginable.This line of reasoningleads me to suggestthatthe medieval
theologyof blasphemymay contain its own ironic double, a symmetricalreversal
thatis distinctfromthe Reformationpolemic. This double is made explicitin the
ordinarydenunciationofblasphemyfromChaucer's Pardoner("Hem thoughtthat
AgainstSwearJewesrentehum noughtynough")to Thomas Becon's 1543 Invective
ing:"The JewscrucifiedHim butonce, and thentheirfuryceased; butthesewicked
129). In thisview the
caitiffs
crucifyhim dailywiththeirunlawfuloaths" (Anatomy,
real functionofblasphemywould be thesame as thatoftheEucharist:to transform
the crucifixionfroma unique into an endlesslyrepeatedevent.
is necessarybecause thehistoricaldurationofChristianSuch a transformation
ity depends on the repeatabilityof its foundingsacrifice,whose culturalworkis
neverfinished.This is thework,as Elaine Scarryhas argued,oflendingsubstance
to a God who cannotpersisthistoricallyas an objectofworshipifhe doesn'tassume
materialform.'8The crucifixionnot onlyprovidesHim a body,it does so overand
overagain, forthePardoner'sdrunkardsare right:once was not enough.Fromthis
perspective,"The Tale oftheBloody Child" onlyappears to rebuketheblaspheming richman. In factit satisfieshis implicitdemand, which is the same as thatof
the crowdsat Mass "shoutingat the priestto hold the host up higher,"and might
be paraphrased,"Show me the body!" In otherwords,the chastisementprovoked
by the rich man's oaths is an extraritualoccasion forthe showingforthof God's
littlebody.This showingperformsa culturalfunctionthatseems,in Shakespeare's
plays,to be in crisis the functionLeontes wantshis inspectionof Mamnilliusto
perform.It uses the son's body to displaythe realityof a fatherhoodthatremains
unknowable.
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Dismembering the Ritual Economy
It may seem a stretchto link patriarchalanxietiesabout legitimacyto
Reformationdisputesabout the Eucharist,but I believe thereis a culturallinkbetweenthe two. Sacrificeserves,in Scarry'sphrase,to "conferthe forceand power
ofthematerialworldon thenoumenaland unselfsubstantiating"
(205). Is ita coincidence that the God who cannot be seen is one who also deifiespaternity?In an
obviousway,fatherhoodtoo is invisibleand "unselfsubstantiating";
presumablythis
is whyitshistoricalfortuneshavebeen tiedto technologiesofrepresentation.
Nancy
Jay'santhropologicalworkon ritualsofblood sacrificemakespreciselythisconnection,forJay demonstrates,across a historicallyand geographicallydiverserange
of social systems,that thefunction
is to reinforce
ofbloodsacrifice
patrilinealdescent
by
substantiatingfatherhood.
Offeringthe fleshand blood of the victimas a spectacular
counterpartto the fleshand blood ofpregnancyand birth,sacrificecompensates
fortheinvisiblity
thatgodhead and fatherhoodshare.In thewordsofKaren Fields,
since ritual"providesan eventthatis as available to the senses as childbirth,but
more flexible,"it servesas the way "patrilinealkin know theyare kin."19
The linkbetweenthereal presenceofChristin thewaferand thereal presence
of fathersin theirchildrenlies, then,in ritual'sgiftof substanceto entitiesthat
otherwisewould remaininapprehensible.But sacrificecan a accomplishthisonly
in therightcircumstances;the ritualworksonlyfora social groupcapable ofdrawingitselftogetherintoa communityofwitness.Dismemberingan animal and burning itsfleshdoes not supplythe kind of informationwe get fromDNA samplesnorwill scientific
testingestablishfatherhoodas an object ofbelief.It mayestablish
fatherhoodas a scientific
scienceitselfas theultimate
fact,but onlyby reaffirming
A
object of belief,one thatdepends on an experimentaleconomyofwitnessing.20
to be what the
sacrificialcommunityalreadyin some sense "knows" patrifiliation
ritual"means." Such knowledgeis notcognitivebutintuitive;itcondensesa system
ofculturalrelationsinto a highlychargedperception.Unless such a synthetic
perceptionis alreadylaid up in the community'sstoreof shared intuitions,ritualactionswill be powerlessto transform
the still-warmfleshof a sacrificialvictiminto
visibleproofofthe kinshipsystemand the gods who authorizeit.2'
Since the Reformationwas an epochal disturbancein the Christianversionof
thiseconomyofwitnessing,
itconfirmsthemodel I have sketchedbydemonstrating
the consequences of its failure.The culturewars thatshaped the ProtestantState
in Tudor England splinteredthe communityofwitnessthatgave the Eucharistits
ofthe ritualat the
meaning.22Not onlydid theseculturewars place interpretation
centerof doctrinaldispute,theyalso displaced the scene of this ritual'ssymbolic
enactmentfromthealtarto thepublic square,associatingtheEucharistin a violent
cast
and compellingway withhorrorsofpublic immolation.Religiouscontroversy
exterminationin the image of martyrdomeven as it drew on the new technology
ofprint.Such publishedaccountsdisplace thescene ofsymbolicreenactmentonce
The Father'sWitness:PatriarchalImagesofBoys
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again, fromthepublic square to the dispersedand partlyimaginaryscene ofreading. In thisway religiouspolemic widens the scope of debate and raisesthe stakes
as ittransforms
and extendsthenotionofwitnessingthroughthemediumofprint.
gathersa whole archiveof storiesmodeled on
John Foxe's ActsandMonuments
the Passion and set forthin a rhetoricof pious horror.In describingthe Marian
martyrdomsFoxe depictsa communityof scandalized witnesses,but at the same
time he is also seekingto replicatethe scandal on a much largerscale to carry
the "ruefulsight"ofthe martyrdoms(as he puts it) "not onlyto the eyesofall that
therestood,but also to the ears of all true-heartedChristiansthatshall read this
sacrifice,
As a writtenaccounthisbook tradesnotin ritualbutin rhetorical
history."23
transvaluestheeventsitdepicts.Like thecrucifixion
and in theprocessitforcefully
ofJesus,theimmolationofhereticsunderMary was meantas a ritualofhumiliation
Tale,boldly
(a point I owe to StephenMullaney).Foxe,like Paulina in Die Winter's
reversesthe terms:"It is an hereticthatmakes the fire,/ Not she who burnsin't"
(2.3.115-16). Inevitably,too, the BookofMartyrs(as Foxe's collectioncame to be
known)reached Catholic polemicistswho challengeditsversionofevents,competing with Foxe forideological masteryof the pathos stirredby his tales. Their accountsseek to defendor restoretheperceptionoftheseeventsas lawfulexecution
ratherthan sacrifice.
Polemicsofthiskind depend on and reinforcea horrifiedresponseto thesacrificialspectacle,confirmingDebora Shuger'sview of the modern subject'semerAt the same time,however,such
gence "in termsof alienation fromsacrifice."24
of this alienation forsubjectsin a culturethat
polemics also suggestthe intimacy
continuesboth to stageritualkillingsand to rehearsesacrificialimageryin a wide
rangeoftextsand events.Under suchhistoricalconditionssacrificebecomes a profoundlydisturbingand volatilefantasylodged at theheartofthe social imaginary.

Theater as Witnessof the Subject
I am proposingto view the Reformationas a crisisin the historyofwitas both social practiceand a symboliceconomy.In thiscrisisthelate medinessing
eval economy of witnessingbreaks down while witnessingas a social practiceis
dispersed by new technologies into differentimaginary and material settings.
Withinthisbroad view I propose to correlatetwofamiliardevelopments,thecrisis
in patriarchalmasculinityand theadventofcommercialtheater.I takeShakepeare,
Hamletand The Winter's
Tale,not onlyas an exemplaryinstanceofthese
specifically
reflection
upon them.In these
developmentsbutmorecruciallyas an extraordinary
playshe lookswithfearand loathing(and some verydarklaughter)at thehistorical
destructionvisitedupon theritualbasis offatherhood,and he subjectsthisdestructionto whatwe mightcall theatricalanalysis.Notjust in thecontentofhisplaysbut
in theirdramaturgy,
Shakespearegraspsthecentralimportanceofrepresentational
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technologiesfortheproductionofselvesand social roles.At thesame timehe recognizes the commercialtheateras a novelscene ofwitness,made possibleby the dismantlingof rituallybased social technologies.In the drama that embodies these
recognitions,he discovershow profoundlyfatherhooddepends on the modes his
drama comes to displace,and he seeksa theatricalpracticethatwill findnew ways
ofbearing witnessto thatancientbut newlyvulnerableculturalreality.
The earlymodern crisisofpatriarchalfatherhoodfindsno more strikingembodimentthanLeontes,themurderouspatriarchof The Winter's
Tale.Leontes goes
spectacularlymad in ways that short-circuit
the canons of dramaticrealism,but
he comes into focus quicklyas a characterin whom the logic of ritual sacrifice
reappears as a psychology."Apollo's angry,"says Leontes on learningof his son's
death, "and the heavensthemselves/ Do strikeat myinjustice"(3.2.146-47). But
Apollo strikesat the father'sinjusticein the person of the son, and the father'sremorse,as StanleyCavell has shown,carriesovertonesof relief as ifwhat Leontesreallymeantwere,"The heavensthemselvesdo strikeat myinjustice at last!"
For it is onlywhen the heavensfinallystrikethathe can see,in the dead bodies of
his wifeand child,divine assurance thathe reallywas a fatherafterall. To pursue
thisknowledgein so relentlessly
negativea formseems unthinkable,much as the
historicalrealityof child sacrificehas seemed unthinkableto archaeologistsfaced
withitsevidence.But whatare thefoundationalstoriesofIsaac and Christabout,if
not theterriblenecessityofthisknowledgeforthe systemofpatrilinealpatriarchy?
In Shakespearethisunspeakablelogic begins to appear not as ritualor sacrificial narrativebut as the subjectivebasis of masculine identity.Shugerhas argued
thatthe veryCalvinistpolemic by which the earlymodern economyof sacrificial
witnessingwas wrenchedasunder also workedhard to installthisrupturedeconomyas theinternaldynamicofreformedselfhood.Such a conflictedprocessshould
yieldjust whatwe findin Leontes an inherently
traumatizedsubjectwhosefantasies recreatethelogic ofritualin theformofpathology.When JanetAdelman,for
example,explains Leontes' madness as a defensivefantasythatnegatesbirth,we
should recognize that she is attributingto his madness the same function,in the
economy of the psyche,that Nancy Jay attributesto sacrificein the economy of
kinshiprelations.Both standin formaloppositionto childbirth.25
This analogy betweensacrificeand psychosisis, however,stillpurelyformal,
whereas the relationshipforwhich I am arguingis genealogical. To understand
how a social practice like ritualcan be transformed
intoa subjectivestructure,we
mustgrasp a different
kind oflink betweenthem.This linklies once again in the
notion of an economyof witnessing,and it appears in the self'srelianceupon an
internalizedversionofthiseconomy.The Reformationsubjectis one whose innermostthoughtsand feelingsare conceivedas objectsofGod's witness.As Katharine
Maus observes,forShakespeareand his contemporaries"the structureofinternal
experienceis thoughtnecessarilyto implyobservationby a deity."26
I want to suggestthat Hamletrepresentscommercialtheateras both suppleThe Father'sWitness:PatriarchalImagesofBoys
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mentingand displacingthisinternaltheaterof divinewitness.The play is almost
entirelytakenup withmortalschemesto approximate,throughsome combination
ofspying,eavesdropping,and guesswork,the divineprivilegeofwitnessinghuman
insismotives.Meanwhile,not onlyHamlet but also theplayitselfworriescovertly,
so
asked
is
never
words)
(in many
whetherGod is watching.The question
tently,
about the murdersof Claudius, Polonius,or King Hamlet, but the Player'sspeech
in Act 2 asks it about theirmirrorimage, the murderof Priam:
did see herthen,
But iftheGods themselves
When she saw Pyrrhusmakemalicioussport
In mincingwithhis swordherhusband'slimbs,
The instantburstofclamorthatshe made,
Unlessthingsmortalmovethemnot at all,
Wouldhavemade milchtheburningeyesofheaven,
And passionin theGods.
(2.2.512-18)

Hecuba's griefwould have impasThe Playeremphaticallyhedgeshis affirmation:
sioned the gods if theysaw her then,and if mortalthingscan move them at all.
These conditionalclauses give voice to a question alreadytherein the scene from
Virgil,wherePyrrhuscarrieshisbrutalrevengeforAchillesall thewayto theancestral altars in the centralpalace courtyard.How do the gods receivesuch terrible
ChristopherMarlowe and Thomas Nashe add to this scene a statueof
offerings?
Jovethatfrowns'As loathingPyrrhusforthiswickedact."28Thomas Sackvilleby
contrastascribestoJoveboth human furyand the implacable law of fate:the dewill of Gods was come: / And Jove's unmoved
structionof Troy "by the wrathful
and foredoom/ On Priam king.... "29
sentence
it.The special horInstead ofansweringthisquestion,Shakespearetransforms
rorofthescene in theAeneidis concentratedas much on thedeath oftheking'sson
Politesas on Priam's own death. Or rather,it is concentratedon the father'switofhis son'sdestruction.Pyrrhusenterschasingtheboy and killshim "before
nessing
his father'seyes" (anteoraparentum).30Priam denouncesPyrrhusforthisin particular: "You forcedme to look on / At the destructionof myson: defiled/ A father's
eyeswithdeath." Later Aeneas, as ifechoinga ceremonialformula,will warn his
own fatherthatPyrrhus"kills the son beforehis father'seyes,/ The fatherat the
altars."31Clearly the sacrilegeforVirgil lies in defilingnotjust the altarsbut the
father'sgaze almost as ifthe two could be equated. In adapting the scene, howUnlike Marlowe and Sackever,Shakespearesuppressestheson'sdeath altogether.
ville he simplyomitsPolites,insteadbringingforwardHecuba (whose responseis
nevermentionedin Virgil) as the figureon whom pathos and sympathyfasten.32
Harry Levin's classic analysisof the Player'sspeech emphasizes the displacement of "passion" fromPriam into a chain of empathy,concentratedmetonymicallyin Hecuba, thatreachesfromthegods at one extremeto thetheateraudience
In Virgil the scene of Priam's death is witnessedby Aeneas, whose
at the other.33
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responsemay be Hamlet's "cue forpassion": "I stood unmanned, / And mydear
father'simage came to mind / As our king,just his age, mortallywounded, /
Gasped his lifeaway beforemyeyes."34But ifPriam is theslain fatherand Hecuba
a grievingGertrude,thenHamlet's point of entryinto the scene,accordingto his
father'sdread command, is to identifynot with the passive Aeneas but with the
hypersanguinary
Pyrrhus.As commentatorshave oftennoticed,thistransforms
the
analogy,which now anticipatesGertrude's horrifiedresponse to the murderof
Claudius. In otherwords,as soon as Hamlet projectshimselfinto the scene, the
pathos concentratedon Priam attachesitselfto the wrongking.Here indeed is a
mousetrapforthe conscience.
The Virgilian scenario is generallyunderstoodas crystallizingthe termsof
Hamlet's impasse,but Shakespeareis also clearlyholdingthemirrorup to theater.
As therepresentedscene dividesbetweenDenmark and Troy,thescene ofrepresentationis splitbetweenEnglish and Danish theatricalspaces, in which an English
playerplays the Danish PlayerplayingAeneas. At the centerof thisreduplicative
structureShakespearelocatesa spectacleofharrowingmoral and emotionalambiguity one in which filialrevengeturnssacrilegious,even hideous,but also one
thatthe horrifiedAeneas will reenactfrom
theother
sidewhen he avengesthe death
of Pallas in the epic's closinglines. Shakespeare,recognizingthe affinity
between
thesematchedand weightedmomentsin theAeneid,carriesthe image ofAeneas's
fatefulpause, swordstrokesuspended,fromthelaterpassage back to the earlier,as
iftracingVirgil'spath in reverse.
In thisway Shakespearebringstogetherat the scene's focalpoint a double exploration unfoldingtheambiguouspathosofsacrificialspectacleon theone hand
and the ambiguous dynamicsof theatricalempathyon the other.Out of pagan
in thescene ofPriam'sdeath,a theatricalanalogy
sources,thisstrategysynthesizes,
to thetraumaticbreakupofChristiansacrificialwitness.In doing so it suggeststhe
emergence
ofthe theatricalanalogyfromthe shatteringof ritual.Shakespeare'sstaging of the Player'sspeech models in its dramaturgya dynamicin which the shatteringoftheritualeconomyyieldstwonew culturalforms theaterand "modern"
subjectivity bound togetherin an economyof spectatorship.
Ifthepurpose ofthisessaywereto finishoffreadingsofHamletand The Winter's
Tale,the next step would be to trace theirmatched and weightedexplorationsof
as a formof social energyreleased by the splittingof ritualwitness.
theatricality
InsteadI proposeto concludethediscussionbysuggestinga measureofour cultural
and historicaldistancefromthecrisisreflectedin Shakespeare'stheater.One implication ofthe shiftfromwitnessingto spectatorshipis a change in theway internalized versionsoftheseeconomiesworkto sustainself-apprehension.
The ritualsubject takestheinteriorwitnessofGod as itsground,butin Shakespearewe begin to
see thisfunctiondisplaced onto a different
Other,equally imaginary:not God but
theAudience.
In thiseconomyitis nota transcendentbut a social Otherwhose gaze supports
The Father'sWitness:PatriarchalImagesofBoys
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the phenomenalityof the self.I have triedto suggesthow deeply father-centered
thiseconomyremainseven in itsmodern,secular forms,invitingwitnessesto become the delegatesof a patriarchalorder.Whetherwe look at the conventionsof
portraiturein Van Dyck, the dynamicsof "polite" conversationin Steele, or the
joke, we findsocial actorsplayingout scenariosorgastructureofa photographer's
nized at once bytheencompassingpresenceofthefather'sgaze and bythepervasive
absence ofhis body.
Our own historicalmomentmay turnout in retrospectto have witnessedthe
undoingofthissystem.What happenswhentheconventionsthatsustaina symbolic
economylose theirforce?Is sucha thinghappeningnow,in theculturalmovements
associatedwithpostmodernism?I do not expect to settlesuch questions,but I do
want to close withthe possibilitythatthe father'sgaze may be deconstructed.To
witnessthis hypotheticalevent,I inviteyou on an excursionto the Universityof
California at San Diego. There we will encounteran architecturalconceit that
I suggest,as a postmodernmousetrapforthe ego ofthespectatorialsubfunctions,
ject. But thismousetrap,unlikeHamlet's,seemsdesignedless to indicttheviewer's
conscience (or vanity)than to dispel it, and it does this by unravelingthe phantasmaticOtherwhose gaze bears witnessto theself.Whereas Shakespearecaptures
the historicalmomentof Elizabethan theaterby stagingthe emergenceof spectatorshipfromthe destructionof witnessing,the Mandell Weiss Forum at UCSD
spectatorshipbysplittingapart the "mirrorstage" oftheatricalconvendemystifles
tion. Its architecturalmousetrap demonstratesvividlythat the bodily ego is (as
Jacques Lacan would have it) littlemore than an especially convincing optical
illusion.

Through the Looking Glass
On thehillsnorthofLaJolla, thecampus oftheUniversityofCalifornia
at San Diego overlooksthe ocean to the west and a freewayrunningthroughthe
canyonsto theeast. There are some impressivebuildings on one hilltop,theUniversity'sGeisel Library,withitssteppedand cantileveredupperlayersstackedon a
concretepedestal,looksas ifitmightjusthave toucheddown aftera longinterstellar
voyage(fig.3). The Mandell WeissForum,bycontrast,is unimposing.Approaching
at streetlevelyou can just see thetop ofthebuildingovera longwall ofglasspanels
surface,
thesize ofbillboards(fig.4). Even bydaylightthesepanels forma reflective
holding
givingback to thegaze a tree-linedexpanse ofgraveldottedwithfootlights,
the mirrorup to naturequite literally(and quite theatrically).
To entertheForumyou takea rightturnand followthewalkwaydown thewall
spectatorbeforeyou
ofglass.The effectis to make you a furtiveand self-conscious
even get inside. Do you ignore the spectacle to your immediateleft,implausibly
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FIGURE

3. Theodore Geisel Library,Universityof California,San Diego.
By permissionof the UniversityofCalifornia,San Diego.

pretendingnot to notice?Ifyou do look,wheredo you aim yourgaze? At yourself,
or at othersas theyfilepast beforeand behind you?And wheredo theylook? Do
you catch themstealinga glance at you or at themselves?Do theycatchyouwatching? The impulse to look, combinedwiththe unnervingprospectofbeing caught
in theact,preventsyou fromsettlingdown at one "end" or theotherofa Lacanian
Gaze, secure in yourrole as eitherthesubjector theobject ofvision.This is a little
like the trickPurdy'sphotomontage,with its nod to conventionalrepresentations
ofchildren,playson theadultwitness,openinghishidingplace toviewbyrevealing
thatthe child is a mirror.Our laughterat Purdy'simage comes witha faintshock
in whichrecognitionand estrangementare combined.
The momentof surprise,when you findyourselfwatched froman angle you
failedto anticipate,is nota momentthatpegs you haplesslyto yourbodily image.
It is just the reverse,a HumptyDumpty momentthatrevealsthe bodily image to
have been propped up on a fantasyof seeing yourselffromthe outside.Mirrors
collaboratewiththisfantasy,
reassuringus thatthecarefullytendedimage theygive
back is the one we presentforthe world'sadmiration.But no mirrorcan totalize
the fieldofvision-there is alwaysanotherpositionfromwhichto be seen. When
such a viewpointtakesyou by surpriseit rupturesthe protectivefantasyin which
I knowhowI look,and so itknockstheprop out fromunderyour
you say to yourself,
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FIGURE

4. Mandell Weiss Forum,Universityof California,San Diego.

By permissionofthe Universityof California,San Diego.

self-possession.
The resultis a moment,trivialor devastating,in whichthe cocoon
ofseeingand being seen fallsaway.The loss ofselfyou abruptlyrediscoverat such
momentsis one versionofthephantasmaticeventpsychoanalysiscalls thetrauma.
The path thatleads to theMandell WeissForumconductsthetheatergoerinto
an artificially
traumaticmoment.At firstit teases yourvanitywithanxietyas you
tryto settledown in the crossfireof real and imagined gazes set into play by the
collectivereflection.
At thispointtheshockofdispossessionstilllurksas one possibilitywithinan intersubjective
intrigue.The mousetrapspringsshutonlyafteryou
turn throughthe entrywayin the wall. Crossing an open patio toward the box
office,you see all at once thatwhat had been a mirroris now a window.Looking
back throughityou see you wereunwittingly
on stagethewhole time,fakedout by
a two-waymirrorthat recreatesthe proverbial"fourthwall" of the proscenium
arch,behind whichthetheateraudience hides to watcha performance.Your hideand-seekgame withthemirrorwas exposed all along to an audience ofthosewho
came beforeyou in line.
To realize this is a bit like discoveringthat you're Malvolio. But the special
qualityof the revelationis notjust thatit makes you an object of the gaze all over
again. It is ratherthat it places you-almost, but not quite, simultaneously-on
oppositeends ofthe samelook,a hiddenperspectivebeforewhichthe ego in itsfur-
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tivevanityis laid bare. Literallyofcourseitis someone else,notyou,whose uncomfortablenegotiationswiththe mirrorare now on display,and thisis a crucial part
oftheexperience.Only byidentifying
withthatotherpersoncan youretroactively
glimpseyourselfan instantago. This splicingof an otherinto the repeatingloop
of narcissismmakes a considerabledifference enough to deconstructthe whole
fantasticdynamicoftheGaze, based on theillusionofa subjectwho sees everything
but is never seen. This subject,whetherimagined collectivelyas "the world" or
as God, is the panoptical witnesstacitlyassumed by a rhetoricof
transcendentally
laying bare the ego or hoping (however whimsically)for its redemption.Such
phrases allude to an imaginary subject greaterthan the abject personal ego, a
watchingpresencein whose eyesthe ego faltersand mightseek redemption.
The Forumentrywaydemystifies
thisOtherbydemonstrating
thatthesuperior
awarenessit enjoysis purelystructuraland cannotbe theattribute
ofa subject.If the
personon the otherside ofthemirroris imaginativelyequivalentto yourselfa momentago, thenwho is thesubjectbeforewhomyouwereexposedifnottheimaginativeequivalentofyourselfnow? The entryway'srevelationsplitsyoubetweenthese
twopositions,demonstrating
in themostintimatewaythatthesame subjectcannot
occupyboth at once. Turningthecorneryou assume thevoyeur'sprivilege,butthe
firstthingyourecognizein doingso is yourown instantaneous,retroactivedisplacementfromthe imaginaryspace in whichyou had situatedyourself.You are in this
mannerdivestedofyourselfby theveryact ofassuminga privilegedpoint ofview.
The subjectbeforewhom you were exposed was similarlydispossessedby the act
ofperceivingyou and since yourexposureretroactively
dispossessedhim, or her,
just as someone else's is now doing to you,itwas nevermerelyyour
exposure.If the
firstrecognitionis disconcerting('A momentago, I was exposed to the point of
view I havejust steppedinto"),thesecond one shouldcome as a relief("The person
who saw me thenwas seeinginme his or herown retroactiveexposure,just as I am
now seeingmine in someone else"). If thefirstrecognitiondispossessesyou ofyour
imaginaryself,the second should dispossessyou ofyourimaginaryOther-for if
yourego doesn'tentirelybelong to you,neitherdoes its abjection.
To be dispossessedof the Other.What kind of relationbetween subject and
spectacledo we glimpsein such a possibility?I suspectit is one in which,to paraphraseCusanus,we no longerexistbymeans oftheOther'sseeing.The filialimages
in thisessaybelongto an economyin whichtheselffeedson thegaze ofa metaphysical Father.This phantasmaticscene survivesmany crisesin its long durene,
among
thema traumaticfragmenting
of the social witness(theAudience as Other),split
offfrom
itsdivinecounterpart.Yet evenin modernand secularforms,theimplicitly
ofboys,who
patriarchalcharacterofthissocial fantasyappears in representations
continueto signify
fatherhoodas theimaginarywitnessofidentity.
Our own historical momentis widelyperceivedas one in whichthe social and culturalfunctions
of traditionalfatherhoodlie in ruins,waitingonlyto be sweptinto the dustbinof
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history(or recycledin the themepark ofpostmodernnostalgia).But whateverthe
modalitiesof contemporaryselfhoodmay turnout to have been, once we round
the nextcornerto look back upon them,it is alreadyclear theyno longerrelyon
the father'switnessto guaranteetheirexistence.
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